
on the Banks of Newfoundian4 and in Great Britain or Ireland; which
Court fhall determine fuch Suits and Complaints of a -general nature
according to the Law of England, as far as the fame can be appliéd
to Suits and Complaints arifing -in the Iflairds and Places- afoefaid;
and the laid Court fhall be a Court of Record,.and fhall be holden by a
Chief Jufice to be appointed by His Majefty, who ffhall have full power
and authority to enquire of; hear and determine all Crimes and Mif-
demeanors, Suits and Complaints cognizable in the faid Court, and fuch
Court fhall have fuch Clerks and Miniflerial Officers as the Chief Juflice
fhall think proper to a)point; -and fuch Salary fhall be paid to thé faid
Chief Jufice as His Majeily, Hiis Heirs and Succeffors' fhall approve and
dire&, and fuch Salaries be paid to the Clerks and Minifleriail Officers
aforefaid as fhall be approved by the Chief.Juftice, with the confent of
the Governor of the Ifland of Nefoundand;-which feveral Salaries fhall

refpeéively be in lieu of all other Profits.and Emoluments whatibever.

Te o.er. And be it further Enafed, That it. fhall be lawful for the Governor of
.nor, with ad- the Iflaid of Newfoundland frorm time to time to inflitute Courts of Civil
S° Jurifdiéion,. to be called "Suirrogate Courts," in different parts of the Iland.ltiftice,nay Z

inflitute Sur- -of Newfoundland and the Iflands aforefaid, as occafiqn :fhall ·require,. with
rgiate full power and authority to hear and determine in the like fummary .way

ail Sùits and Complaints of a .Civil nature arifing within the Ifland of
· iewfoundland,.and on the Iflands of-Saint Pierre and Miquelon, and n.the
Iflands and Seas aforefaid, and on the Banks of Newfoùndland, and in.
Great Britain or Ireland, which Courts fhall reiþeéively be Courts of
Record, and fhall determine.according to*the Law of England, as far as the
fame can be applied to Suits and Complaints .arifing in the Iflands and
Places aforefaid; and the faid Courts refpeéively <hall be holden by a
Surrogate to be appointed from time to time bythe Govérnor*of the faid
1fland, and hall,.have full power-and authority to hear and ·deternine all
Suits and Complaints cognizable in the faid Court; and the faid Court <hall
have fuch Clerks and Minifterial .Officers, with fuch Salaries as the
Governor . fhall appoint, which Salaries fhall be in lieu of all Profits and
Einoluments whatever.

Modeof Pro- And be it further Ena8ed, That it fhall be lawfiul for the faid Supreme
ec~edin-s.C Courts and Surrogate Courts..refpeaively, .where any Suit or Complaint

fhall be depending therein, to.caufe to appear frorn day to day all' Perfons
.interefied in the matter in difpute, 'and to examine upon Oath fuch of
them as it fhall be deemed proper for better difcovering the truth,-and
thereupon -and after due confideration of all circunftances to make fuch

rdler judgment or Decree therein, and award fuch Damages and Cofis
as the cafe fhall require ; and that in all cafes where the caufe' of any
Suit or Complaint hall fnot exceed. Five.Pounds, the'Party who ·is:to
anfwcr fuch Suit or Complaint:Ifhall, be made to appear in Court - by
Suinmons ; and in all cafes,where fuch -Surimons fhall be difobe'ved, or
where the caufe of any Sui or. Complaint.f<hall. exceed Five Pounds, and
fhall be fworn to in an A.ffidavit made bythe Plaintiff, then that the Party
-vho is to anfver fuch Suit or .Complaint may be caufed to appear, by
Attachment of his or her. Goods Debts- or Effeds; or by Arreif of.the
Perfon, and that the execution .of.any Orler Judgmentor Decree may be
inforced by Attachment of the Goods Debts or Credits of the*Party, or
by Arrent of the Perfon.againif whom fuch Order Judgment-or Decree
ihali be made ; .and .that it fhall and niay.be lawful for the faid Chief
Juffice and. Surrogates refpeélively.to authorze fome pérfon- in his 'or their
abfence. refpeéivelyto iffue Proc.efs, and.,d91all aâs appertaining to thé faid
Supremne'Court and Surrogate Courts 'réfpedtively fave and except.'the

·enqcirîng


